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Please allow me to share with you this update about our ministry!

BACKGROUND

M:MM is an indigenous, Christian Inter-denominational Non-Government Organization (NGO) working in Uganda in Elgon Zone, Busoga Region, Teso and Lira districts with its head office in Mbale town located on plot 31/33 Wanaale Road, Senior Quarters. It is registered with the Uganda National NGO Board with Reg. No. S5194/270. M:MM Uganda is a community development organization that integrates Evangelism/Discipleship with Development at grass root levels in the community. M:MM Uganda also trains & mentors other Christian leaders to do this.

OBJECTIVES

1) Church and Christian NGO leaders adopt the culture of a Wholistic Development approach to Missions and Discipleship.
2) People in communities able to identify and solve their own problems.
3) People in the communities economically empowered through their self initiated Income Generating Activities (IGA).
4) Evangelical Church & Christian NGO leaders trained through Whole-life discipleship trainings; - foundations, skills I & II and applying the knowledge attained to carry out ministry.
5) Improved agricultural food production & security, general health, income generation and spiritual health.
6) Saved and discipled people in the communities.
7) Youth empowered with life skills

ACHIEVEMENTS

- Job opportunities for Youth through Skill training especially computer
- Retirement of canon John and Solomon
- Graduation of 53 Community Development Agents (CDAs)

CHALLENGES

- High costs of maintaining old vehicles for Ministry
- Low funding to run Ministry Activities

PRAYER REQUESTS

- Pray for all up-coming Events
- New staff to fit in the team
- Funding
- Acquisition of a New Field Vehicle (4WD Toyota Land Cruiser)

CONTACT INFORMATION

Email: mmmmbale@yahoo.com
Tel: +256-3920-80507
By Soita Samuel Willy
Executive Director
Mission: Moving Mountains.
Email: mmmuganda.com
Cell: +256-7729-89559
Web: www.mmmuganda.com
F.B: Mission: Moving Mountains

After 30 years service

After 5 years Training

-2/3 Completion of the Guest House

M:MM Guest House

- Recruitment of two field staff

Kenneth and Seth